o7s	THE STORY OF THE MOORS.    [chap. xxv.
Christianity for a time and then, fallen away. They
were delivered over to the Inquisition, and \vcre either
burnt or served for marks for the djerid.
The Inquisition, established to extirpate the Albi-
genses, had only recently been introduced into Spain.
The Cortes both of Castille and of Aragon. had been
loath to accept it; and Queen Isabel had resisted it; but
her confessor, Tonias of Torquemada, had pressed it
on her as a duty until she had yielded.
The world had yet to learn that matters of faith cannot
be brought under secular jurisdiction ; and the duty of
a sovereign towards his country was thought to extend
to the belief as well as the actions of men. To extir-
pate false doctrine was viewed as incumbent on every
Christian prince; and Spain, which had begun with
unusual toleration, was in each generation becoming
more and more imbued with the spirit of persecution.
Malaga was to be a Christian city; the mosques
were purified; the beautiful houses and lands of the
unhappy Moors were freely given to settlers from
Aragon and Castille ; Don Garcia Fernandes was ap-
pointed alcayde, and attempted to restore the pros-
perity of the place; but it was long before its commerce
returned. The mosques have been pulled down and
modern churches erected ; and the chief remains now
left are the great citadel of Gebalfaro; and a beautiful
marble horse-shoe arch, the entrance to the Moorish
dockyard, but now left far inland by the retreating
of the sea. On the iSth of August, the anniversary of
the victory, the great bell of the Cathedral sounds three
times.
" We must devour the pomegranate (granata) grain
by grain," was the Spanish saying ; and after a year's

